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il tire decendents of John and Audrey Fiseher held t,heir 6lH Annual
{
flReunion at the cabi-n of John and Fran and Sons on the Loyalsock, July 1,
tl
I

UI973,; l  
neeting lvas called to order b;r py"". Hersnan Fischer at 4:t5Pl,, i .

jlThe minutes of Lhe L972 reunion were read b;r the Sec, with the eorrection
I

ifof the date to Iabor Day for L972.
t
I

il tfre Treasurer, RaJr Fischer gave h&s reporL. I,lone;r taken in was S90.00
I

I

lOur expenses for the reunion rvas #7h.38. A balance of $15.42 was reported.
I,* .
I The Historian - Audrey Ulsamer reporLed one new nember,
I

4

;f Setfr liobe:"t Chaddkb born Deeember 3!, L9?2. '',.tre have a total ot 76 direct

decendents and 94 nembers. Members present at this reunion was 74 with

{ guests, I,\Ie enjoyed. the conpany of Father Joe Daruoeker as one of our

guest s.

Kathy Fiseher chairman of entertai-nnent comnr-lttee then gave the

lvinners of the games their trophies. Fran Fischer won the Bunbl-e Bee -

name - Tweetie. C?rerries in jar with a guess of 413 was won by Jerry

Boroeh.

Audrey Fj-scher (Mon) was the oldest member present and Sean

Kristopher Fischer vras the youngest member for two years in a rons -

rorhich - needless to say, in this family, brought much comment.

Acknowledgement of the Food Committee chainnan Marion Fischer, vras

then nade for the delicious turkey provided for dinner. OnIy one complaint-

Steve Ul-samer - we ?an out of filling.

Food Cornnittee chainnan appointed for L97l+ was Audrey Ulsanrer rvith

all indirect decendents to he1p. Discussicn on dj-rect or indirect

deeendents being appoi-nted for this posltion was naCe. I want to get it

in the reeord for the 19?4 reunion.

Enterbainment conmittee ctrairrnan for 1974 is Ju1ie Fischer with



Jttl;r 1, 1973

;Paula, Lori, l.larie Fiseher and v::l-eria and lla::;rr Ann licFeclclen.

. Grotnds for I97l+ aL Don and l{ermts cabin on L;rg6ning Creek.

Pres. llerm Fischer then lead us in pral'sr for the deceaserf members

and adjourned the meeting radth : motion seconcled by Fred Fischer.
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